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Yuk itaka AB E
In the pr e s e nt pape r w e e xte nd the w el l
- kn o w nthe o ry of
el l ip亡1c d l f fe r e ntlal ope r ato r s o n c o mpa c亡 d i f fe r e ntiab le
m a nifolds . We def ln e 亡be el l iptici亡y of d i f fe r e ntial ope r
-
ato r s with r e spe ct to a c o mpletely integr ab le s ub bu nd le of
the t ange nt bu nd le a nd sho w that the sta nda rd a rgu m e nt is
v al i d fo r th is ge n e r al iz ed el liptic d if fe r e ntial ope rato r s.
1 . NOTATIONS AND DEFINt T tONS. Let X be a
compa ct diffe r e ntiab le m ani fold of dim e n sio n n a nd let TくXJ
be the ta nge nt bu nd le of X . Let SくXJ be a s ubbund le of
TくXJ. We s ay that SくXl is c o mpletely integr ab le i fa ny
local fram e tX
l ,
. . . ,X
m









where c .号 is a C00 fu ncti. n . n U a nd m こ r a nk SくXJ.
1コ
tf SくXJ is a c o mpletely integr ab le s ub bu nd le of TくXl,
w e c a n cho o s ea coo rdin ate syste m くxl ,
. . . ,X
m
,yl
, . . . ,y見
1
s u ch that S
p
くXJ is spa n n ed by tくalaxIJp
, . . . ,くaノax 1 1
Tn P
fo r al l p亀 U くFr obe niu s
T
the o r e m, s e etlコI. T hr o ugho ut
th is pape r, w e a s s u m ethat a s ub bu nd le SくXJ of TくXJ is
c o mpletely integr ab le a nd that a c o o rd in ate cha rt U is
k
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alw ays take n a sthe abo v e.
Let E be a v e cto r bu nd le o v e r X with a he r mitian
m etric く , ン
E
. Let 巳くX, El be the C
00
s e ctio n s of E
o v e r x. we w rite 乞くXl ニ 乞くX,EI whe n E is the trivial
l in e bu nd le . T hat is
, 巳くXl is the space of C
00
fu n ctio ns
o n x. we def in e a nin n e rpr odu ct く , I o n 乞くX,EJ by
くミ,T1 写I妄く引pJ,nくpIDEdu ,
whe r e dtl is a v olu m e ele m e nt o n X. Let W
S
くEl be the
c o mpletio n of 乞くX,EI with re spe ct to the Sobole v s- n o r m
l1 1ls .
Let E a nd F be v ecto r bu ndle s o v e rX with r ank p
a nd q r e spe ctiv ely. Let
L ニ むx, El - - う 乞くX,FJ
be a lin e a r m ap pl ng. We s ay that L is a di f fe r e ntial op
-
■
e ra亡o r with r e spe ct to sくXJ if fo r a ny choic e of lo c al
c o o rd in ate s a nd lo c al trivializ atio n s the r e e xists a l in e a r
rb










乞くX, 叫 u ち ecx, 叫 u
















, i-1 , . . . ,p
fo r f - くfl, . . . ,f,lら 紬
P
. L is s ai dto be of o rde r r
i f de riv ativ e s of o rde r 之 r+1 do n ot ap pe a rin any lo c al
r epr e s e ntatio n. We de n ote by D i f f空くE,FJ the spa c e of al l
d i f fe r e ntial ope r ato r s of o rde r r with r espe c亡 to SくXl.
we def in e O P
r
くE,Fl a s the spa c e of l in e a r m ap pings
T ニ 乞くX ,El - 与乞くX,Fl
ABE 1 0 9
su ch that ther e e xists a c o ntin u o u s e xte nsion of T
T 三 W
S




fo r al l s も R . An elem e nt of O P
r
くE ,FJ is c al led an ope -
r ato r of o rde r r map pi ng E to F.
■
Let L 三 EくX , EJ I - - - -う eくX ,Fl be a l in e a r m ap ping. We de -
n ote by L央 the adjoint of L. Fo r a ny L亡OP
r
くE ,FJ
the r e e xists L女色OP
r





くX,F 卜 - W
S - r
くX,El










くXト ー ー う X be the bu nd le of n o n z e r oc ota nge nt
v ecto r s. TT央E a nd 7T坤 are 亡he pul l
- ba cks of E a nd F
o v e r s-くXl r e spe ctiv ely. Fo r a ny r く Z w e s et
smb l空くE,FJ - I oeHo mく - , 脚 1 i Ot, ,a vJ - arofp ,vD,
fo r くp, vI与 S
T
くXl a nd a D 0 1.





. D i f f
r
S
く二E, F - う Smb l空くE, FJ.
we c all o
r
くLl the r- symbol of L with r e spect to sくXJ.
2 . PR OP E R TIE SO F DIFFE RE NTI A L OPE RA T O R S. We s u m a riz e
s o m epr ope rtie s of di f fe r e ntial oper ato r s with r e spe ct to
SくXl. A l lof the m a r epr o v ed in the s a me m a n n e r a s u s u al
d i fer e ntial ope r ato r sくcf . t2コ1.
P ROPO SII T I ON 2. 1.
PROPO SITION 2. 2.
撃 Ci s equ e n c e
Di f f空くE .,FlこO PrくE ,Fl.
ne BZh1 堅塁里嬰旦 Ur 一班 竺竺 聖
■
. 0
o - - Di ff至-1くE m i ゥ Dif f空く 脚 J smb lrSくE, FJ,
wbe r e コ is the
■
n atu r al in clu sio n.
1 1 0
P ROPO StT I ON 2. 3. Let
聖竺三 X . tf
ー ー - - . - - S
AB E
E , F a nd G be v e cto r bu nd le s
L
l



















辿 L eD i f f空くE,Fl.PR O P O S I T I O N 2. 4. Tbe n 亡be r e e xists
Lk 色 Di f f空くF,El 壁 垂 些 orく叫 - orくL 八 望 垣 orくい 央
■
j旦 且主竺至空 也 ELe adjoi一世 野 中哩 旦巨 迦 圭阜 些 叫 旦
o
r
くLHp ,vl E - - -う F .
p p
3. P S E U D O D IF F EREN T I A L OP ER A T O RS W I TH R E SP EC T T O A S UB-
B U NDL E. We take a c o o rd inate syste m くx ,yI 三 くxl,























tiv ely , m + A, こ n .
D EFtNITION 3. 1. Let
let r be an intege r.
くaI Let
o n u x R
m
s et K in
a c o n sta nt




be the cla ss of C fu nctio ns pくx ,y,らI
with the follo wing pr ope rtie s. Fo r a ny c o mpa ct
U a nd fo r a ny m ulti indices ct, 6, the r e exists
c
仇 ,6,K
depe nd ing o n ct, B, K a nd p s uch
that
lD望,yD冒pくx ,y ,ら,I 喜 ca ,a, Kく1 . 伽
r 州
fo r くx ,yJ6 K a nd ミER
m
, whe r e
D望
,y
- トi,lBlalBIlax雪1. . .axSmay冒m. i. . .ay芝m.見
a nd
ABE 1 1 1
D冒- トi,l
aJalal,a6T. . . .a6Sm .
くbJ S三くUJ is the s et of all p 色蒐くUJ with the fol -
lo wing pr ope rtie s. Fo r a ny E 声 0, the l imit
o
r
くpIくE ,y,ミl - l im
pくx ,y ,入ミュ
入 - + 00 入r
e xists a nd






whe re ゆ is a C f un ctio n o n R
m
wi亡h 小Iち1 三 0 n e a r




Ul de n ote the s et of pe覧くUう with
the fol lo wing pr opertie s. T he r e e xists a c o mpa ct s et K
in U s u ch tha亡 fo r a ny らく R
m
, the fu n ctio n









Let 9くUJ be the spa c e of C
00
fu n ctio n swith c . mpa ct





Th is is the Fo u rie r tr a n sfo r m in the x - v a riab le . Let p そ
驚くUJ. We defin e
Lくpluくx ,yl ニIpくx ,y ,EJGくミ,yleiく芸 ,ち5dE
fo r al l u モ宙くUl. The n LくpJ m aps 9くUJ into 己くU1
1 in e a rly. we c al l lくpl a c a n o nic al ps e udodiffe r e n亡ial
ope r ato r of o rder r.
P R O PO S工丁工ON 3. 2. 工f pe覧,oくロン, 圭垣 Lくpl iB 些
1 1 2 AB E
ope r a亡o r 旦玉 垣 r .
1
p RO O f. . Let
八
be the Fo u rie r tr a n sfo r m in the y
-
v a riable a nd let 3 be the Fo u rie r tr a n sfo rn in R
n
.
We ha v e
芋くLくpJulくち,nl - く2巾
- n
pくx ,y , TlaくT ,yle




一 見Ipくx ,y ,T - ,y,e
- iくy 抑 dy
-盲alくx ,n, TI
-1
w e ha v e
声-くx ,Tl -LJ,TI く軒1 くT ,hlJdLO,
矛くLくpJuJくミ,TIJ -I仔pJくミー T ,Tl- LJ, TI 仔uJくT ,LOJdTdLO.
By くal in DEFtNITIO N 3.1 w e obtain
r
lcTp1く6- T ,n - u ,TII s cNく1 + F卜 Tt
2





fo r a ny po sitiv e intege r N . T he r efo r e w eha v e
惇くLくpJulくち,TlIs cIく1 + I己 - Tl2 + ln 一 山l2I
- N
r




tf s y 0, the n the fol lo wing in equ al ity hol ds
S ら S S
く叫引2+Inl21す 皇 2言く1+桔- Tl2+In -LOl2戸く1+ITl2+lLOl2戸.
Fr o m the abo v ein equ al ity w e obtain
ABE 1 1 3
S
ほくLくpJuJくミ, nlJく叫引2+LnI2Jす
皇 CIo.I6- Tl2.Jn - uJ2,
- N +蔓く1.lTI2.JuI2芦 糾 T ,u,fdTdu .
Cho osing a s uf f icie ntly la rge N and u sing Yo u ng
T







T he in equ al ity fo r the c a s e si 0 is simi la rly obtain ed .
D E FINITION 3. 3 . Let L ニ 巳くX , El - .- - ウ 乞くX ,Fl be a l in e a r
m ap pl ng. The n L is c al led a ps e udod i f fe r e ntial ope r ato r
wi亡b r e spe c亡 to SくXl i f fo r a ny c o o rd in ate cba rt ロ wi亡b
trivial iz atio n s of E and F o v er U a nd fo r a ny ope n
■ ■ ■ ■
s et u
-







s o that the indu c ed m ap pl ng




三c,ご三rix FLt,lコ,. .f■ ■
c a n o nic al ps e udod i f fer e ntial ope r ato r s, whe r e p ニ r a nk E
and q
- r a nk F.
DE F工N I T ION 3.4 . Let L ニ 乞くX ,El - - 1 乞くX , FJ be a
ps e udod i f fe r e ntial operato r with r e spe ct to sくXI wh ich
is r epre se nted o n a c o o rd in ate cha rt u a s in D E F t N t T tO N3一. 3 .
T he lo c al r - symbol of i with r e spe ct to a c o o rd in ate











1くx ,y , 訓 .
Let U be a n ope n s et in R
n
. Fo r any p 6S三,.くUl
a nd u e9く口1, Lくplu c a nbe r epr e s e nted a s
1 14





pくx ,y ,ら1ulz ,yJdzdミ.
0 0





c o mpa ct s up po rt in the くx ,yト a nd くz ,wト v ariab les , and
s atisfying 亡be fol lo wing tw o c o nd itio n s.
く2. aJ Fo r a n女 m ulti ind ic e s cn, 6 a nd y, the r e e xists
a c o n sta nt c
a
,a,y













く2.bl Fo r a ny E 声 0 , the limit
o
r





e xists a nd
qくx ,y iミiX ,y 卜 小くEJo
r




whe r e 叫 is a C fu nctio n a s in D E F工NIT ION 3. 1 くbJ.
P R O P O S ITIO N 3. 5 .
.j垂主 qくx ,y iらiZ ,WJ J垣旦 払 出 些
c o nd itio n s く2. al
迦 旦per 年型竺 Q J垣def in ed
く3J Quくx ,yJ 三 く27TJ
- mIJ
也
望垣 く2. bJ, 聖坦 主些
e
iくら,x - zン
qlx ,y iEiZ ,ylufz ,yJdzd己
ii2i u ちさくロ1. 迦 辿
Q - Lくpl 些旦
cT
r
くpJくx ,y ,己I - 1 im
入ヰ 00




, ミ 声 0.
豊 艶 Let 茅zqくx ,y芸ち蔓ら,wl be the Fo u rie r tr a n sfo r m
of qくx -.y iミiZ ,WJ with re spe ct to the z- v a riab le . The n w e
ha v e
ABE 1 1 5
Quくx ,y, -IIe
- iくら, z,3zqくx ,y i6iE- n ,y - ,y,dndE
-Ieiくn ,x ンtlei
く れ x ,3zqくx ,y - - n,y,dEIGくn ,y,dn.
工f w e s et
く4, pくx ,y, n, -Ieiく れ x ,3zqくx iy - n ,y,dE
-Ieiくこ,x,3zqくx ,y - ら,y,dE,
the n w eba ヮ e a r epr e s e ntatio n of q a s くり . S in c e q
s atisf ie s the c o nd itio n- く2. aI, pくx ,y ,EIら覧,oくUJ. Fr o m
Taylo r
l
s 亡he o r e m w e obtain


































is a point o n the s egm e nt in R
m
joining
the fol lo wing e stim ate by く2. al




fo r s uf f icie ntly la rge N . S in ce lこol皇1ぢl, w e get
lD鵠qく芸 , y m .ら.iE,ylF15 8Nく1. 仙 r
- 1
く1.leo
- N+r - 1
.
Substituting く5J in く4l a nd cho o sing N s uf f icie ntly
la rge , w e obtain
pくx ,y ,T1 ニ qくx ,yiTliX ,yl + Eくx ,y ,TIJ,
whe r e
く61
The r efo r e
lEくx ,y ,nlE s cく叫 巾
r - 1







qくx ,y苧 ,y, , n i O .
Fr o m the c o nd itio n く2.bl a nd く6J, it fol lo w s that





We r e w rite くり a s
Lくp,utx ,y, - く2巾
- mIIIei
く 紬 zン
pくx ,y ,E,dE I utz ,y,dz .
Put
Ktx ,y ,x - a, -Iei
く己,x - z,
pくx ,y ,E,d6.
The n w eha v e the following pr opo sitio n wh ich is pr o v ed in
the s a m e m a n n e r a s王,r opo sitio n 3. 1 0
- in r2ト
P ROPOSI TtON 3. 6. Kくx ,y, zl
a nd z pr o vi ded that z 声 0.
Tモ壬E O REM 3. 7.
00
is a C fu n ctio n of x
, y
Let. U 氏 R
n
















c o o rd in ate
ー 日生 P eS孟.,o




J ニ U うくy ,y
fJ - ー う くx ,x ,1e U
is a d i f fe o m o r
声ySte m O1
of U a nd F-
一旦旦旦邑 A 9it 担 9in y.
E91r 旦野 里ピ聖 互生 U
- CC U










1央v - v .軒1. 迦 fhfLe 堅 垂望 旦
rtl
s芸,oくUI, 39 辿 L - LくqJ, 型垣 , 聖 塑 三豊工,
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PR O O F. Take 且 fu n ctio n 訪くE ,X ,Jく恐くUJ with 帯三 1 . n
s up p P U U
I
. we s et
o ty ,y
.
l - 古く音くy ,y.JJ.










f. r ue3jくU-J. We w ,ite vくw ,W TJ - uく音くw ,w .Jl a nd くz , z .J
- 音くw..w
.
l. The n w e .btain
LくpJuく箪くy ,yり1 - く2巾



















i ,jニ 1, . . . ,m
. By the m e an- v alu e the o r e m
W e get
甘くy ,yTJ 一 甘くw ,w .l - 甘くy.yTiW ,W ,J
whe r e 酌y ,y-iW ,W Tl is a n o n- singula r くn ,nト m atrix f. r
くw ,W TJ s uf f icie ntly clo s e to くy,y
-
ラ. Espe cial ly,








J be a C n o n- n egativ e fu n ctio n o n U x U
ide ntic al ly 1 n e a rthe d iago n al 凸 in U X U a nd with
s up po rt o n a n eighbou rho od of A whe r e 凱y ,y.iW ,W fl 手s












1 ニ 1 - xlくy ,
wiyり .
工f w e w rite
1 1 8






the n tIくy ,wi y
T
J is an くm ,ml- m atrix and
Hくw ,w i y
T
J ニ くaFIawI くw ,y
Tl.
set ting ら -
t





















+ Euく削y,y- 川 ,
whe r e





























IaF,awfくw ,w 一端 謡 f小Cw ,w .,.
The n ql
ha s c o mpa ct s up po r亡 in the くy,y
I
ト a nd くw ,w
Iト
v a riab le s. 工亡 is e a sy to che ck that ql
S atisf ie s the







































By the gr o w亡b of
中くミIo
r
くpJくx ,y ,乞 ト pくx ,y ,ら1,
ら 声 0 .
AB E 1 1 9














The n w eha v e
EuくE ,X
.


























, -Jeiくミ,w ,pく 棚 d己.
Kくx ,x - ,wl lS a C fu n ctio n of x , x
-
a nd w fo r w 声 O by
P ROP OSI T t O N3. 6 7 m o r e o v e rit ha s c o mpa ct s up po rt in the x-
a nd x T - v a riab le s. We w rite in te r ms of the n e w c o o rd in ate
syste m くy ,y
TJ,





























- 川 aFI吋 くw ,yT川くw ,yり. .
Sin c e W
2
ha s c o mpa ct su ppo rt , w e ha v e
Euく甘くy ,yりI 芦
whe r e
Iw2くy ,yI ,wlvくw ,y-1dw
Ieiくy ,らンtleiく 叩 ,ら,w2くy ,y- ,w,dwl 恥 y-,d己











a nd q2 e篭
,
.く













given by P R O P O S I T I O N 3. 5 , a nd let q 三 ql
+ q2
. T he n w e
ha v e
Ltpluく箪くy ,yflI- LくqJvくy,yTl.
T he fol lo wing le Tn m ais e a si ly sho w n.
L E M M A3. 8.
c o o rd in ate
Let U a nd V be c o o rd in ate cha rts of X




, . . . ,X
m
,Xi, . . . ,x是I 旦垣
くy,y
Tl 芸 くyl ,
. . .
,ym Jyi, . . . ,yLl . r e spe ctiv ely , iO 姓 ,
sく叫 u 望垣 SくXJIv 9 Le 虚空聖 吐 talaxl , . . . ,alaxml 竺旦
taノayl,
. . . ,
alay
m
l r e spe ctiv ely . 地 埴 生 UハV 声 ゆ
a nd that
貨 - R F,J .. U ハ V ラくy ,y ,l - づ くx ,x .J E U へV
is a d i f fe o m o r
望 y .
of UハV. T he n F
一
也 nB二 ..--
We c a ndef in e the global symbol of a ps e udod i f fe r e ntial
ope r ato r with r espe ct to sくXl by T HEORE M 3. 7 a nd LeTnm a3. 8.
DE F IN ITO N3. 9. Let L ニ 乞くX,El - - - - う 以X,Fl be a
ps e udod i f fe r ential ope r ato r with r espe ct to sくXl.
Then L is c al led a ps e udod i f fe r e ntial ope r ato r with
r e spe ct to SくXl of o rde r ri f, fo r a ny c o o rd ihate cha rt
U
, the c o r r e spo nd ing m atrix of c a n onic al ps e udod i f fe r e ntial
■ ■
ope r ato r s Lu
言 ELくp
IJ
Iコ is of o rde r r . We de n ote by
p Di f f空くE, FJ the cla s s of al lps e udod i f fe r e ntial ope r ato r s
with r espect to SくXl of o rde r r.
By THE O RE M3. 7 a nd tjE地 A 3. 8 the r e e xists a c a n o nic al
AB E 1 2 1
l in e a r m ap pl ng
o ニ P Di f f空くE,FJ I - - Smb lrSくE,Fl,r
wb icb is c al led the symbol m ap pl ng.
S in c e X is compa ct s W e Obtain the fol lo wing pr opo sitio n
by PROPO S 工丁工O N3. 2.
PR O P O SI T ION 3 .1 0. If L 色 PD i f f空くE,Fl, 迦 L GO PrくE,FJ.
The follo wing tw o the o r e m s a r epr o v ed by the s a m e a rgu -
m e nts to c orr e spo nd ing the o r e m sin t2j.
T 壬EOR E M3. l l. T he fol lo wing 声equ e n C阜 主星 叫 ,
. 0
o 一 事 K
r
くE-. Fl i p Di f f空くE ,FJ J smbl空くE ,FJ - , 0,
垂旦竺 K
r





辿 J 壬生 迦
inje ct-
io n. Mo r e o v e r,




r 1 1くE, Fl
E, F a nd G be
n atu r al
v ecto r bu nd le s
里ヱ皇三 X . The n三
くal 些 Q亀 P Di f f空くE, F1 辿 P e P Di f ftSくF,Gl ,
.


























P e xists ,
1 2 2 ABE
4. ELL tP TIC DtFFER ENTI A L O PER A T O R S.
D EF I N IT t ON 4 . I. Let s e Smb l空くE ,FJ. T he n s is s ai d
to be el liptic i f a nd o nly i f fo r a ny
l in e a r m ap pl ng
■
sくp ,ミ1 三 E - ナ F
p
is a n is o m o rph is m.
DE F INITI ON 4. 2 .
くp ,61e S
-くXl, the
Let L 6 P D i f f空くE,Fl. T hen L is s ai d
to be ell iptic i f a nd o nly i f o
r
くLl is el l iptic .
Let PDi f f
S
くE, Fl be the d ir e ct su m ZP Di f,f空くE,FJ.
D EFI N I T IO N4. 3. 1-et LePDi f f
S
fE ,Fl. The n 宮e p Di f fS













a re the ide ntity ope r ato r s o n F a nd





Let Lら Di f f空くE, FJ. We s et
3tL
- I EGどくX,El i Lミ ニ 0 1,
蝶 - t n らW
O
くE1 芸 く己,nl - 0 fo r al l ら6光
L
l.
we w rite D i f f空くEJ - D iff空くE, EJ.
Using r e s ults i.n s ectio n 3 a nd the sta nda rd a rgu m e nt fo r
the u s u al c a s eくs ee 亡2コI, w e obtain the fol lo wing pr opo sitio n s
a nd the o r e m.
PROPO SI TIO N4. 4.
the r e e xists
望 L もP D i f f空くE ,FJ 室 生主主匹垂 , 主垣
旦 Pa r a m etrix fo r L.
AB E
PROPO SI T tON 4. 5.
1 2 3
姓 L eDi f f空くE ,Fl 垣 el . ipt-ic . 迦生
ら色 W
S
くEl 皇皇望 fhe pf9 2fILy - Lsミ




e xte n s i o n







9i L 望 W
S
くEJ. 迦 托 亡くX,EI.
土壁 L 6 Di f f空くE ,FJ bB 皇 辿 . 些 旦 ,
the r e e xists





THEOR E M4. 7.
旦 叫 ミe乞くX , EI J聖壬生垂
迦 ミ 垂 o rthogon a圭 E9 3LL 垂
LBL L6 Di f f空くEl b3 叫 - adjoint 垣




ニ 巳くX, EJ - - う EくX ,EJ,
G.L



















L 望坦 GL 3 1e oper ato r s if ヱ三旦竺 0,
乞くX ,El - 戦くX, EI 0 GLO LくCくX ,Ell
ニ 3eLく
X , El 缶 LoG
L
くSくX ,Ell
and this de c o mpo sitio n 堕 o rthogo n a11 辿旦 re spe ct LO 重宝
塑 出 Ii W
O
くEl.
5 . SMO O Tモ王 SEC T工O NS W工TH PA R 肋ETE R SPA CE . We c o n side r
the pr odu ct m a ni fold X X R
k
of a c o mpact diffe r e ntiab le
m a ni fol d X a nd the k.- d iTn e n Sio n al Eu cl i dea n spa c e R
k
q
Let p ニ X x IR
k




- ba ck o-n X x R
k




,p 叫 is i de nti f ied w i th the spa c e of C
00
s e ctio n s
of E o n X wi亡h pa r a m ete r spa c e R
k
. Let 乞oくX X R
k
,p 叫
1 24 A B E














くp 叫 . A c o mpletely
of TくXl is r ega rded a s a s ub -
TくX x R
k
l. P D i ff三くp央E,p 坤1,
a nd pa r a m etrix a r edef in ed
simi la rly. Let LeD iff空くp央E,P 叫 . We s et
rb
3tL





- 0 fo r al l らちむ .
O P
r




,p央E 卜 - 乞oくX x R
k
,p 叫









be the spa c e of C s e ctio n s
co mpa ct suppo rt. We de n ote b
the c o nple亡io n of 巳oくX
X R
k
Sobole v s- n o r m. Le亡 Wくp央EI
integr ab le s ub bu nd le SくXl
bu nd le of the ta nge nt bu nd le
Di f f空くP央E ,P 叫 , el l ipticity
fo r a1 1 s Gi R. Noting that a c o o rd in ate c o v e ring




w e c a n r e w rite pr opo sitio n s a nd the o r e min s e ctio n 4.
P R OPO SIT IO N5 . 1.
the n the r e e xists
PR O P OSITIO N 5. 2.
旦 L 色P D i f f空くp央E,p 叫 立 地 主,
虫珪 L色D i f f空くp女E ,p 叫 垣 siiLEic .
Lit ち 帥
S




whe r e 1- is the. 1. こ Ls 二 i .二 二 二
Wくp相I.
exte n sio n
P R O P O S IT IO N 5. 3. Let
壁 , f91 T色2L
i
knWくp 叫
旦互 L i旦 W
S
くE央El. 辿 らe
L e D i f f塁くpkE, p 町 立旦 eii 辿 .
the r e e xists 旦 Pniqqe 6宅 Wくp央El
AB E 125




辿 L 色Di ff空くp 叫 坐 s31 f- adjoint a nd.- t -
へノ へJ
THE O RE M 5.4 .






















































































p央E1 0 L. , くWくp央EII
a nd th is de c o mpo sitio n is o rthogon al 些 旦 叫 主里 坐二ここここここ二二ニコ こ-二 二 二二二二 二 丁
垣 三 出 生 W
O
くp 叫 .
辿 L G D i
.
ff空くp 叫 垣 .s el f- adjoi些 延
r e s e n亡atio n
COROLL A RY 5. .
也 . 丑 聖 aB ら6乞くX X R
k
,昌叫 垣 i
ミ ニ T7 + LT ,
吐 望三 n , T 色乞くX x R
k
,p 叫 3 9旦 Ln ニ 0.
pRO O F. Le亡 tK .1 be a s equ e n c e of c o mpa ct s ets in R
k
s u ch that K
i
CC 是
i.二 a nd U言三1Ki I- Rk. we take a fu n c-
























- n . + LT . .
1 1
By the choic e of txil
























o , w e ha v e xi
n
i.1誠Lくp央 恥
T he r efo r e, w e obtain by the



























r epr e s e ntatio n1
ら - 1 im ちi




l - n + LT .
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